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CONÉtACTS. OPEN.
Woort5ToK, ONT.-TleCotincil bas selected

a site for a Houte of Refuge.
OttANGEILLE, ONT.-A sysieiof .vaterwotks

for the town is being discussed.
Et5itIt, Gw.-A site bas been chosen on

which ga crecti a milway station.
ANTAGONISI,, N. S-A ntovement ir inl Pro.

grcss ta Intraduce a systei of eiectric etreet light.
ing.

REGIN~A, N. W. T.-The lown counicil are
issuing debentures Ico th.t amount of $2ooco for
diailnage purposes.

MORRISIWItG. ONT.-The Cauincil are discus-
sing tuie purchase of ani electric light plant for
street liiting.

DARraraurtn. N.S.-Nir. E. L. Horneintends
crccting a fine residence on *he site of the ane
recentiy destroed by lire.

NEBUaY. Os'T-Thc School Trustees have
decided ta ask the Couincil for s3,oaa for the
erection of a new schocl bouse.

Mimico, OtN-r.-Ntr. A.. McPherson, Township
Clcrk. isiingtao. %yill receive tenders until July
4th for sidewalks for this place.

ST. joi.. N.-e plans are ta bc preparcd
for the additions te the Victoria Sebool annex, in
ordr.to diminisis the .ce5t cf erection,

LisTowsl., ONT.-lt is said ta be the intention
cf %Ir. F. H. Rails to erect a bacc cf stores on
the site of the old Grand Central J-fotel.

GAN'.ANOQUE. ONT.-Mr. J. B. Turner will
erect a hotel to ccst about $>5.ooo, provided lie is
exempt fromn taxation for a termi cf years.

WATEItFORD, ONT.-The Rieve. Mr. Bow1by.
is endeavoring ta sýctjre the construction of a
water works systei for fire protection purposes.

GUEI.Plt. ONT.-A meeting wvas beld recently
te nialte airangemients for plans. etc.. for the
erection of the propcsed addition te the Poor.
flouse.

OrrAlvA. ONT.-The Mayor bas called a pub.
lic meeting qf the citirens ta consider the erectian
6f a 'lMacdonald %femonal Institute~ -for the
Dominion.

VICTORIA. B.C.-The by-law ta grant .25.oa
ta the British Colîumbia Agricultural Society for
the erection of ncv buildings has been carried by
the ratep.lyers.

GoOg£icit. ONT.-Thie Huron County Council
ha s been asked by the County Council cf Bruce
ta consider the tdistbility of erecting a Union
House cf Refuge.

KiNGSToN: ONT,.-T'he citizens intend tecect
a monument to the laie Sir John Macdonald, ta
cast $23.000. A site has heen chosen knawn as
Murvey Tower Park.

NEW WVEST.ItîNSTER. B. C.-ThC authorities
cf the Anglican P-rish have purchased i site an
the west side of Douglas rond for thre erection cf
à new English Church.

BROcKIc'LLE. ONT.-The Brockville, We'st.
port & Sault Ste. 'Marie RailWay bas been pur.
chased by anl Americani syndicate, wbo it is
statai will extend the road to Fanîer's Rapids.

OwEsN SOUNI). ON.-A by.lawr bas been car-
ried by the raiepayers granting a bonus cf $75.000O
to the Grand Tnink Railnay for an extension cf
their line front this place te Alleaford or Park-
brad.

VANCOUVER, B.C.-Plans bave been prepared
for the creciin of a nev buildinîg for the Bank of
Niontrcal.-An castero cspitalist bas purchased a
lot on the corner cf Westminster Avenue and
HRrTis St., *and wMl erect tbrce etorcs thereon.-

QuEns.c. QiE-Thcqueetion of a bridgeover
the St. Lawrence. at Quebec. tiras discuçsed at a
meeting cf the cauncil cf the Board of Trade on
the 25th iist., and it wvas decided ta m ale re-
newFd repiresentartions ta the Gavernixient on the
subject.

GAL.T, ONT.-The -Town Councîl at their last
meeting passed a re§olution glhal the necessary

papers reqriired ln the bulld)ng cf the subwny by
te5e C.P.R. be signeti by'the Mayor and dlerk,
sti gliat the malter be procereded with as enri> as
possible.

WINDSOR. ONT. -The town counecil lias offered
the county council a free site for the erection of
the ccunty buildings here.-A by-law will bc
vottd! on b>' the ratepayers on August 24212 ta
raise the suin of $14.300 taextend the waterworks
systein te Sandwich.

L.ONDON. ONr.-Tenders are invlted tintil the
3cîb inst. at se o'clock a. m., by Wni. joncs,
Chairman of the WVater Contiissioners. for atone
andi timber work cf stop log apening in water
wercs dam.-Ditcres are te be dug inthle Hay
swamp. lite coar viiiprobably be 5: ,000

STRATFORD. ONT.-Willi.%m Hepburn. Chair-
man Fire. Water iand Lighr Commîtice of the
counicil. svill recel've tenders until noon of the
a5th july for ligbting the streets.-Tenders wîll
shortiy be asiret by the Strarford 011 & Gas Ce.
for the boring cf five wells at different places,
wells ta bis bored to a depîh of 2,50o (cet wbere
neccssarYy.-lNr. J. A. Duggan bas commenced
work on the excavation for a new residence. te
be erected on the corner cf Nile and Douro
streets, at a cost of $3,5m0 Mr )as. McDonalti,
cf Bluffalo. la the architeet.

MONTREAL, Que.-Teaders are invîted by
tbe City Clerk until the 2nd July. for the crection
cf caie sheis at the Eastern Abbiatoir Market.
Plans may 12e seen aith21e office cf Messrs
Perrault & Ilesnard, architects, 17 PlYe d'Armes
Hill.-A nmonument will beerected in nretiloiy of
th2e late Sir John M\acdonald, tc coat $50.000.
A stte bas been clîosen on Dominion Square-
Mr. Perrault, architeet, bas asked tbe Road Coin.
milice for permiision to constnîct a drain for th2e
Court House. acress the Champ des 'Mars 20
Craig Streer.-SeWers will hc constructcd on the
following streets - Ontario street, fromt German
street ta St. Constant streer ; Pine avenue. from
Park avenue towards.NMance street.-The Buildi.
ing Committet of th2e M.%ontreal Exposition wvill
visit the groundis te aseertain what improvements
sbauld be made in the systern of dratinige.-Ntr.
A. Davis allers te construet an elevaied railway
front Lachine ta M.faissoneuve, if the Coîîncil wMl
assume thes responsibility for ciainis for daniages
arising eut of landi exprôpriation.

H.ASiiLToNi, ONT.-Tiîe Hamilton Liglit&
Power Co. are said te bc negotiating with Mr. E.
G. Zealand for the purchase of bis prapî-rty in
the north end with a view 20 erecting extensive
prenrises tbereon.-It is stated gliat Mescrs. E.
Martin and C. *i. Counseil wili erect a large
brick building on th2e corner of Janmes andi Main
strers. for banking and law offices. The coat
will be in the neigbborhoed of S6o.oco.-Bui'ding
permits bave been grantcd as follcxvs: Themas
.Alian, one store on York sitet. between Raynnd
Pearl, eight dwellings en Pearl street, and anc
two-story brick dwelng on East Avenue, betweeni
Rabert and Barton streets. cost $9.000; George
E. Turket. four 3-ster brick scores on Janmes
steret, between Vine andi Cannon streets, case
$7.000; B3rown & NicBeth. two.sto:y brick dwell.
iag- On Ontane ave.-ue. ceat $t,350.-Nir. W. A.
Edwards, architzci. invites tenders rrntil 6 p.m.
of July t for th2e varîcus worka required in erect.
îng an addition toa .r arehlouse on Rebecca street.
-W.* A.* Etwards bas been appoinred iarchitect
for the nesv Sunda>' Sebool buildings and airera-
riant go the Centenar>' Cburc.-Platis for Winm.
Coburn's residencc are being prepareti by WV. A.
Edwards. 'rhe building will cost about s6.5=o

ToRoNTo.0ONT. -Building permits have been
issueti as folloàs: J. P. Lcacock. twa pr. s. di. 2.
stcry anti allie bIt. tivellinga. w. side Rushelme
Roati, .mmedIately s. of Elcor st., ceai $10.000.
A. Blecroft. three att. 2 star>' bic. dwellings. w.
aide Melbourne Place. cast 54,000, las. WaIy,
four det. 2 story and altie bic. dwellîngs. w. aide
Bathurst si.. immediately above Robinson st.,
cost $10.000o: G. Phillips. two pi. s. il. andi ane
det. a story anti allic bIt. dwellings, e. sitie Eucliti
ave., iîamediately n. of College. cosi'$20.500o J

H. King, two pr. a. d. 2 stdry and aille ilk dwell.
inga. nl. e. cor. Markhani andi Harbord sis., coqt
SZ5,000; e- C. Bel), Pr. aIt.2 asiozti e . dwe>î.
ingS, ret 259 Niagaras St, cat $1,a00: George
Sinclair. five att. a story blc.clad dweliegs, e. side
Clinton st.. 45o fret of s. Illoor, enat $io.oooa; W.
H. Hutchison. pr. att. 2astory and alliebk. dwell-
ings, 27 Senton st., cast'p,aoa: H-. Strinser. Pr.
S. d. 2 stary andi ane det. b. f. tlwelllngs, we. aide
O'Hara avenue, cost $3,ooo: W. H. Busih. pr. %.
di. and ane det. 2 story b. f. dwellings. 528.32
Givens st..* cost $6,0a0: J. Hall. pr. s. d. 2 Story
bk. dwellinga, c. aide Delawvare ave. * cost $6,coo;
J. V. Clark, pr. i story bk. stores, e. aide N ange
st., n. cf Wellesley. cst $5.oo: A. J. Htint.
tirrectipr. s. di. 2 stury and attie bk. dwellîngs, s.
aide Springhurst ave., tir. R. R. track, cost
$18,000.

CONTRACTS'AWARDED.
CAîuîsrY, MAN.-?Mr. Thos. Hucheil bas

nwarded the contracr for the erection af bis brick
block ta Mr. Bassons, cf Porta ge la Prairie.

YAîRNIOUTIt. N. S.-Messrs. Rhodes, Curry &
Co. bave been awarded the commeat for erecting
the branch of the Bank cf Nova Seotia -here at
the suin of $6,00.

H~tî. ON. r.-I.m. Lee a Son. bakers
aire putting up new storeliause and barns in rear
of thecir nrainuf.sc:ory. Th1e contractors are: car.
penicr %ork. S3age &Siaîl; mnason work, Doidge
& Son. roofing, L.f. Reddell: -Painting and
glazing. Ross l3ros.-Messrs. Hannaford Bros,
bave received the contrat fcr piastering the
Bank of Hamilton.

W\ooDsToCcK, ONT.-The new tenders for the
erection of the Court House have been received
as follorva: Oakley & Holmes, Taranto, $63,600.;
E. A. Ciwsey, St. NIarYs, $62.400: Ni. A.
Piggort. Hamilton, $60oo; Thos. McClay.
Wcodstock. $56.385; A. J. Brown, Toronto,
59330; McIntosh & Griffith, %Vooîlstock,

s6S.ooo. The comtrc was awariled te A. j
Brown.

MOý1trP.AL, Que- -Tenders for the suppiy cf
cast iron piples bave been reccivedi b> the Wtater
Comimittee as folcws *.Drurmond, McCali &
Ca.. $33-13 Per ton: H. C. ?dIcl-ren & Ce..
532.50., W. G. Witbers. s3 - Turnhull & Co.,
$39.72; Canada Pipe Co., $35. lie total
amount of pipes required is 2,575 tons. The
tender of H. L.. NIcLaren & Ce. was accepre-d.-
Tenders bave been accepted as follows for the
construction cf drains: Fullum extension. Fitlltin
street ta Richelieu street, (via Fullum, Larivierc,
Dufrestie. 1berville and'Forsytb streets). messis
Sheridan ', Heffernan, atl $z8 per lineai yard:
$4.60 for tainarne liats; $r5 Per thousand for
purie pialrks, laid in positien ; $4 for one-incb
criling ; 6._5o for concrere: $4 for rock excava.
tion - $6 for 2-inch cradling: -,8.5o for extra
brickwork - $2 per y-ard for6.inch drain connec.
tiens; s2.25 for 9.lncb. and $3 for 12-inch con.
nifctions. Clrke sîrceet: crcss section A for $4.
and cross section B for $3. R. Parker: $i0.95 for
excavation and st for rcfling;, $2 for 6.inch con.
necetons;.$2.3aifor 9-inch and $3 for 22.inchi.
St. Catherine street, frein Nicolet street eat to
Cuvîllier strect. jbnx Parker, at.$6,63 pier yard,
and sa for 6.inch connections. S2.30 for 9.încb,
,ç3 for !2-inch. and ç4 for rock excavation.
rmmond stret. nbovc Sherbrooke, N. Laporte.

fore . $2.5o for 6-ilcb connections, $3 for
9.inch. a nd $4 for i2.ineb ; $4 for rock excava-
tion. Lafontainie street. R. Benoit, at S6.47,
$2.25 for.6.încb connections. $3 for 9.inch. $4 f or
*îa.inch. atnd..s4 1cr -rock .cxca,.aton-. Quarli
street. frain Nîcolet street to Moreau street, 1%.
Laponte, t $539c; sarne pfices for 'connectioia
and excavation as on Drumnionti streel. -Staahi.
caln sireet, fromn Nicoler to St. Germain strret.
N. Laporte. as $19.7.5 per yard:« saine prices for
connections and excavations ais on Drwnmonct
sircec.-IMr. W. H. Hodson, arcPirect, jet con.
tracts on the zth mast., as foliles: Four eut
.,rOne bouses. Favard 3treer and Ash avenue,
stone. Aipb. Charette; brick, St. Aubin Hcisvatu;
carpenrer. Rî5né Gorerton. On jurie 26tb, Nifr.
Hodson ]et cntracrs for ail tradts rcquîred iii
erection cf four bticka«ndstane bouses, Bourgeois
sireet, te John Galloway, 'ât the price cof about
$14.000.-C. A. Martin & Co-. of titis eity, bave
the conrract te put anc bu rdred and cigîity drop
annuniciators itito the Ho:ecl Robervealatthe noted
gsmmer rcsoýrt. Lake. St. John, P. Q.
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